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l t ie a plcuure to ma.%0 tbts re.po1:t to the lloM'd of Ditte~ora of Lf.ndammod

CoUeaeo
S~Ktff I.CH,:m?ffll.,N'J.'.

Sf.xtJ•four ummbera of thio JG4t'0.s grl!J.<luatina elass. the largest a d ou

of the beJt araduatleg clfltlHs ita the history of the eQUe~, mare houore4
at COlllmllneGmat eDN1aee on May 300

1he bacca1aureate set'f!Um had been tleU.vered

by Tu Reverend Albert Jo Kiaslins, D~»o n of JecuoswiU.e, Plod,da0 tho uacla

of om of thB 1111:u11bera of the clue 0 81\d the s.ddreea to the graduates was 6aU.ven cl
by Bet~)' ~

9

widely kl10'lffl ~tttn ·a tt lecturei'ci -S11e..epoka ou "Whsc ta

llf.ght m.th laed.ca?" r,

The

honorary degree cf Doctor of

Pnlilideat of Kteaour1
faiflc R.ulrcado
.
.

Lsws wma oooferred OIi Russell tee Dearmont~
'!'he honoraey dearee of I)octor of

lluunitw wu coaferNd on Mr• o Mele ~ a u St•n:•bi?'d0 ha• of Woman a;
Vobington Um.venityo

At our lfDnorc Day program in May thr! honorary agree

of Doctox-_of Laws was c«mfon-ed n

Mroo Oawald Bo Lord0 a member of

too

Jhunan

Rlgbte Comw:J.a icm of the United Natioao" who &tU.verecl the addrees on thilit occuico"

Agata this you a 'I.It.Imber of undar...g~aduate students
ta e number of areuo

.. . ..

tmtl

tecognitton

GSf Pculy8 cf Pina Di ufft, Arkansas 0 a eophomore 9 mcetved

the Jualor hfard of kner1c.a:a ~ n i:a la.die

and "T alev1elono

This was a $750oP"'

"holanbip" ad the award~• presented to om student ln the collepe ..
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md untvenitles in hnart.cao Suellen Pu'l'Ciue11 of Kall• Illinois, Yeeei.ved
bonot'BblG mant:ln11 for her vri.ting f.n !!m!S,o

!m ,!I£ E.9!;,i,9.

and H~~lleo

Elisabeth ButlerO of llampton11 I.owa" ws.s a winner of t.oo Youns An:ist8 Contest
aponaored by tba Wamon'e Division of the Bto Louis Sympboz.w Sct:ietyo
Felllowahip srnnts for graduate study were m.tde to:

Comelia Childs, of Lubbock, Texaa .. Graweto iuteE'Mhip in
Student PeraCllDGl with gTaduate work in tbe Department of
Inglish at lu4iaaa Unlwmityo
J'irme Cooper& of '1\llsat Olc.lah-owa ... Wooch:ow WUsou scholarship
tc, be ueed at~ th.a tJnlve-reity of Pennsylvania in the Da.partm<!lnt
of Z.-00108)"o

Pel'Ol Pincll11 of Li=ol11o Reb1:'aeka • Grs.duete usiatsntship 111 tba
Graduate ProgTa ill TetlGvision et S~acuee UJliv&i.-ai~o

Suen FreGgud, of Arcadia, Missouri .. Scholcit'Ship uom tba
M.tasour1 State Library Asaociet1on to be used et tha University
of North Carolina.,

llmma ItQyeeriU•., of ~rkey ... PBO Peac~ Scholamhip and

a tuf,tiOI;'

ocholarsbip &t Wssbington University, Uap.n"tment of Peycholca,o

,

Nod. 11Dtta11 of Japea • PBO FeQCO Schol4lr8htp aAd tu_itton scholarship
at Texas Women's Collegeo
l!bral Orgunll of Turkey• PBO Peace Schol.aehip and a tuitiOD

scholarehip at the Ganga Warr.a B\"Gtfll School of Si>etal Work
ct Wuhlng~a Vm.wreityq

Patricia Price, of rort Sm1th11 ArkMS.u ... Tba Mtiiasey Sc:holanhip
in History at An!rtrica 1hdve1.-sity1 end the Liudenwood College

acholuohip for graduate studyo

Other med>en of this year's class ~ho~ coutf.nulug iu grac:wate study are:
Rebecca RobertB O of Lougvic1,J0 Te~ ... At Bmo-ry Uaiven1ty 1D the

Dopartmem: of hgllshQ

Julie Ont> of P'ol't Sud.tbi, A\:'kan'las • At IncH.ffi'Ui UniversU:y ln the
Dopartmeut of Speecho

M&rJ Elisebeth Cox, of Easas City. Miaeoud. • At State University
of I.ova 1n the Deputment of Arto

-"•m
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\Tlrgf.m.a r.!atho, of Cbe.stor9 Illlnois .. Medical Techltolcgyo
ferhapa lt is tGOrth•vhile to add that Cuol Gardner, of Brentwood.,
TtimeGeeav of the Clue of 1958, who bea bGen tesch1..ng in Tennessee tbto
ytar 9 tecelvecl a Woodrow WUsoa eeltelQrehip for next yem.\, and !Ulan DavU.sa0
of PiM Bluff, Adumams9 who wao alno gratluated 1n 19S8 en4 who has becan

011

a Woodrcw WUaon ecboluship at cha Uaiva1:1Jley of Iowa thtD year 9 hes received
a Rotary Fellowship thct wUl ennblr, har b'i flhdy at thu University of SydoaJ
1n

ktstrehao
Ag.ala thim

yca&l:'

ena of our Juuto1.'a, Judy Btt'G1m, of Mli.'.dieoo0 Co11DGct1cut9

vf.11 study 1a rceuce cm tho Juntor-Yeer•Abmad programo

Tttene1 aallbere of the srcduatia,g clceo will be tc.t!.i:htug0 f1ftesn in the
Sto Louts a.no, this com1Dg ye&ro

'l'hoae te&eh1114 l.n the Sto Louis area are:

M&rUyn K1."oepel 0 of Kirlt.Woodp Moo 0 iu the Qlc:n:t(IOtalC'Y grades
at ltidu~ood.,

Kuy Wano1:8 of Bd.ghtm:t, I111aoi~, teachtns eocretat"ial subjects
at &1,rumdy High Scboolo
Judy Prm:t 11 of Kas.as

Clty. MiSseurt, te0e:hing 1n Berkeley

Elementary Sehoolo

lle&n0r Ortll0 of Ply.a.outh9 Nebraskae iustzuc:tot' at
Hoapf.tfll School of N'um1nso

De.ccot:13H

Vtrzf.m.a T&1rry 0 o! Sto Charles,, Misscwrt0 teaching in tht!
Sto Cbarles Junior High Schoolo
J,;ntce Na1son11 of Bay Vt11ege 0 Ohio0 toechtns in tho eleaotory
aradee et Haale~, Miasourlo
Aaabel Mojcmllior• of Oak Parke llU.aolel) teflhf.ag 1a tbs elementary
grcdaa at Ha&lewad» Miesoud,o

Patey 1euhsrt0 of Sto CharleeD teaching blm8 ecO't.i\Cflli.ce at
University CitYo
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lbrtha Herd0 ll>f Wast Saletilc- !1U..uo1s 0 rot\Sic t;eacb.er ot Riwrvie"V
Glll'4eUo
Mary Gree110 of

Little Rock, &-kansu 0 music consultant at

Uuiwrsity Cityo
Kathl')'U hyfogle 0 of Grand Rapids,, Mtch1gan, teaehins in the
olmlDntary grades at 1-laaleweodo

llloe l:loratmanl) of Sto Louie,, teacbtng 1c the elematary gretles
at Ferpa~o
Suellen Purdue 9 of ltit11 0 111:t.uoie 0 tem:hing RngU.sh at tba high
school lD Baylcseo
Kay Zotos 0 of Afftou, &eseurls, teecbtllS phyateal e&$ucaticm

at Ladue Junior Ht.sh Schoolo
Mary P'f.tts 0 of Roehr.tater,
g~ades at Sto Charleeo

Mf.rmesota11 teacbf.ng in tho elemnta,:y

Othon uho will be employed 1n tbe Sto Loulo uoa are;
.Alme,ake Wilson& of Vintta0 Oklakom11, Youth Director for the
Boucl cf Bducat:lotl of the Sto Louis Conferermia of th$ Methodist
Church.,

ltq Wela~ of Rlmhuret. lllf.noie, adjuster of the Liberty
lauran:ce Compmy
·
Sa.e

MUoas 0 of Parts, M:lsnwr10 e1.1o~tary at 'Monsaato Chemical Coo

~tty LG)ttoa0 of Lt:misvUle,, Kentucky 0 Ass!Btaut Edltor of
!dip,sm'41 J:fasM,tm~ of the &tison Shoa Compmi, of Sto Lcuf.eo

Froma Jobnson0 of Newkf.l'k, Oklahoma0 aroup worker at Vesley

HouNo

Uiubeth Bohn, of Howlton Taml3 • D:lieetor of Christi.au Education
at Tyler Place hesbyterlma Cm.n:cho
•

•

,,I ' ' '

I

Cuol HopktUo of. St·o' ·Louts' .,. 141.'lrse at Sto Louis State Iioopital _o
We feel the c:oilqe is_ maklna a significant contribution to tho life of

thf.a C&X11mal~o

A etudy of our graduates for the last tan yenrs gives us interestirig ad
eigatflcat laf0'1.'1'11Atlono

For th& wb&l~ period., 63'Z of them qre married when wo

tubmltted a quaeticmtaire a year ago& 2%"4 had attended graduate school; 44"& bad
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been GmPlcyed ln mn•teach:i.ng j obs; 3~,% h ad been teachi ng; an.d i<-2% of t hese who
h4d goite ca to gtl."aduat e scboail were mm:riedo

l t. j,s significoot. for us as we

et udy om.~ ~ m p~og,:-am t h ct: 78% o f mnr gr.aduet e s · during tlte l asl~ t en year
pedod have been employedo

having idectf.fied 28 of our entet::itJS freshmers last fall as having unusual

abi Utyo We lun'S begun a study of wat hoppene to them in their eol!ege esperienceo

BNROLU£NT
,.,.,............
We have ~ay ~.62 board~ students C!m-oJ.led for the ccmf.111 yearo It
hat been

out e~perienee that the

tmQ.>e~

cf boardipg studeats tee have on the

first day :I.ti Jum ts about the mmiber lJb.o d1l enter lt:a the fall,., 'lh.ose .who
canca~ after June 1 do net receive .my refundo _While ehare are eoma who will
cancel durtns the . summer, there will be soma others added duriQS the

suri:m2ai'o

'
~ r ,p ositf.OJa ts 27 students better than it wu oo. the _co?ftspo9:,cH:q date
l at :,eero

In conmetion with admtssious for tM £-uture,, ·wa are happy about the
ree.ults of the h ~ r atandards for adm.sslon which luNe been in effect for
the l•t two 1eano

\!e feel that fer .1960 we should require. all stude11ts to.

take the College Board exma1natioas for adtniesions or an equivalent test which
• might administer if a student la ia mi area w!aere it wuld be e:ceedlngly

lncomreaient to take College Bom-dso This would not meu t:aising the atandards
for admiss:lono but

it would give us a great deal

1tudent 0 e aptitudes · ad au.me· l t possible for u

teatiag that f.e ·d one f.n

th~ firet

of inf~·t ion about the

to

e:Uminate soma of the

th~e days of OrlentQtlon Week~

The swtmtege oi 1.~4Uirtng thG College Board$ weuld be the pi"Getige ·
lt would give the f:nstitut:1.on in some quu-ters and the Qequir1ng of infoicmatf.ou
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that would enable us to sitcrten our Ot·-lentetion Weako At ·p:e-esent

&

1penda an eiltire week on

CQID{ruS

new student

before she ente,:s a classo

We are also euggasting some cbeges in the administration of scholarshipso
Ast udent would qualify for a scholarshtp en the ha.sf.a of scholastic achievement
and th<! 4mmsnt of t.l:r.e scllo.lo.mhf.p would be da~e..-miued on the ba$b of ftnm=ial

need0

ln order that we have adequate i.nfonnation &l,()ut tut need, the applicant

would be required to file a iin.anei&l stetement with the College Scbolat"ship
Senicc:> at Pr:lacstoa1> Net-1 Jerssyo

indtc:ate to the student

t.tlElt

«;he

The statement :!.e confideutialo

WJB:t!'d

We would

of a seho1orsb.ip '\mulct be muwun,ced~ but

liaec the mmuat would depend cm finaucl,al need, no announcement: of the amcunt
IIGUld be

~o

At present honor scbolarahtps, basec§ on high school records!) would
elfJa1natied8 'but

auy who

be

qualify for eueh recoguiUon as a result ·of eeoras ·

on Colleie Douds would ba admitted as "Heu.or Scho1an° ad thoee who had

f1aanc1al need vould receive fiuant:ial oasistsnce.i
Gr&nts fol' st,uiants \\'tho are daughters of te'1.Clters. and mini:Jters but did
.
.
.
not qualify for ticholarehips TMNJ.d 'be eligible ·for csa1st~.c.eo 'J!be aasistan.ee

uould be deatauted a g~anr. rather than a eclwlanb1po
PROPOSALS TO strnMIT 70 FOUNDATIONS

li, A\l cc!lea,a.,Ii.9!!ir2d jJ&.ld t;_rj.P,?..o
0

Rea11ai!!.8 a .basig need for _the

coUagc stufJem1l: to hl'idse t:he gap between textbook theory and life situations,
it it proposed tb.ot the colleao set ,s;ick! tw@ clasl!I days for the .purpose of

11l•~olle3e field trlpao

Selection of this field trip eaper1e~~ will be made on

the basis of a student 6 e proposed majo'.E'o
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Sto Lcuie provides a stimulating laboratory £or practically every area
of academic competem:eo

Should clepnl!'Cmants wish to add the week•end to thG

requ1red class &rys. there ia within the x-adius of a

t'<•10

to five hour driving

Ume equally enriching opportunities for studying go.verument at work in the
1tate Oe capitalp for a more cm:efu1 end clot:clleu study of Miesauri' a resources

or even for the eaendad letaum BWD'J fnim demands Md pressurea of other classes
la which students could etmt and compete a creative an projecto

Sicu:e appffX!matel:, oua•third of eu1t students go into teach1as. ihe
ebam:e to obseive :ln the Sto touts and Sto Louie Cmmi:y schools would be
luvablQbleo

In no better wtty could our aaidenta learn of the etransths of

tba tbree•trcck program. of what advaaced placement means• of the uma8ual

features in the echaol radio pi-oaramo aa well as many esparimeatal aitueittons
la

progftllllo

lt eeeu almst aeadleee to list the host of opprtum.tiea for the majors
1D Mathema&1cs. Chemf.auy. Hone Bconomics, and Office Man~ement • industrial

coacerns, bmks. lasurance companies, the food and clothtag indwJtrles. publf.c
utllltlea ad department storeao Cb.em.1.stry mojors 0

~.

aleng with Biology

ujora will aeek out Che hospital and 1JBdica1 school laboratoriaf} the school•

of Occupat1onal 1'berapy Qlld Physical Therapy,, ss well u the various compaoies
cosmacted with ciaiq' products, food0 drugs 9 and the UJceo
Tboee 11Sjort.ag in BngU.sh are eager: to see in operation a large city

Dnlpaper, a pub11•h!D& business, ma advertising eonceroo- ~re are many .
•
other area for them to explore a wall .. the hwse organ, the S!J$c:i.al Library
field!) the various ae~vlc:e representative poeitionso The Speech Department
would tun

to the theaterP the radio and televisicn stat:lons, the speech

.mu
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There ere mmy beets ln local gffll'ermuent fzcm the

uyoi-0 a off1ce to the county courts ~"111,ch cw!d be stucliG1d by 1.Mjor.s in history
ad govermiieato

Local churche& 0 seminaries and !lduisterf.al srcups would

certainly ualcama visits and discussions With Religion and Phitoaophy majono

Paycholoay and Sociology hw olmost tho gre~oot need
opportunityo

mw the

greatest

Thair majors nead to see behind t1,e scemas io mental hospital&"

etttlemellt .houses 0 family caseWt>rk qe1.1eies 0 child guidaco elf.mes., testio.g

With such

m1

ezpermo.t as this, we hope to show nr studentB what they may

npect to find as they lecve college me! eeek emploi;mento

l'or acme it may meGm a

areator stlmuatioD toward professional traiuin& at tbe g,r&duate level; for others
lt uy provide t he ac-tu&l motlvatioa ueaded to keep thel'a in college by helping them
HO

tu

blporeaDCa of a coll•ge education t111d the training it c,fferso

For the

11DCllcidecl lt vill u,m an opportuoiC)' to explore msny fields over a four year period
ao Chat the fi.Dal cholce of a
UlldentaadiQSo

occupatlcmal goal \7111 be based on some practical

Today colleges are obU,gated both to their etudents and co society

to improve thalr vocational guida.nca, puticularly for womeno

We

realu"

tbat in

llm • ~ the preaeot trends:
lp

9 out of 10 vo111Bn vf.11 be QtnJ>lcyed in the coune of Cheir U.vesl)

2o Somo 1ftlmen are employ.act in 451 of the 460 types of work listed by the

19S0 censuso
3~ Mr,n ad mre the "older worker" (35 Yt!m'& of qe or ewer) ts coming back
lato tha labor force after the childi:on are in sctt.oo,1 0
4o

25 years of a woman's life vf.11 be spent to 'WOrlt outside the homeo

Then etatutic:PJ are important even tmnagh studenta mm:ryp for 6 out cf 10
VOMn now

~n the labor forco

tlt"e

mattiedo Furtharmote 9 etudea.t:a who hav& had strong

occupatloDal interests h&vQ the higbamt graduetion rateso
'l'hie · pJ:081'•11 i f adequetely fioamced 11 wtll enrich our curriculum and

aive ful'ther atpificance to what we hllMt. described as the p.grtnership betwee11

June 1511 1959
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It is e~ested that

\.1'8

re(!UeSt a foundllltin

for this ftnanc.ial support o
20

The Educatioua1. Divis:tGn of the Ford 11oundat :i.on has been ready to

receive pNpOSilllS for televising what t lwy caJ,1 the "main st.raam0 in highexeducati.ono

Mro James Ho Armseya Asscci,mte Progrl!lm :Oi ~t1ou of this di.visi~e

a:et with reprceentatlves of Washingt on Uni.ver{lli.ty& Sta Louis lfnive-rsitye
Lindlm«ilOd Co11ege 3 Sauthen1 Illim>ie Un1vers1ty0 and the University of Missoux-t

recentl1 aad ·explained their intei-esto 'i'bay hope to get a few great teachers
to gf.ve t ~ coui-ees and to o~n t hem to stm?ea.ts f ~ vm:tous campuseso

-.We haw proposed to tltem that Dr~ Alice Parker devote her entire
to t he ·ueual scpbomore couree in a survey •Of _E nglish l.i.tei·atureo

studeate who ·a re registered f,n tide courss would

~

ftq.u:i.rad to

tm

Our mm

tw

Lr. by

talevlaioni, and we have been iufo~d by KITC' that studen~~ fa:,om J!an':i.s
Teachers College0 Be11Gvi11e Ju1'ior Collegep mid Southam I11imte Unf.ver,1!.t.y
are &1!KIIUS thom who have indicated their w:U.U.usness to give their students

credit for &hu courseo· L1ttdellWUod tlU;udants would hwa a op~rtunity to
111Ht Dro Parker for discussion cm.ce a week, and other f.nst.ituticns giving

credit for ·the coune WGUl ci
1taff

e.n.-ange

for discussion periods with their otm

memberso
If the program is approved ad a satiefactoty time .can be ananged wt.th

ICB7C 9 the Ford roundation. would pay all cf Dro Parker.we sduy the £int yee:t: 9

two•thlrds of it the second yearll mid oue..tbird the t hird yearo
AQ!QEDITATION BY NCA'l'E
On Mm)' 25 we received notice of provieio!Uli eecwed1tation of Lindeawood

College by the National Council for Accr.ed:ltaticm of Teache~ Education for
the preparation of eleentary .uad secmidaey teaeruars with tlie Bachelor~ s degxee

.. 10 •
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bigJ!est degNe appNVedo The accreditation as described above is for a

period of ten yesi.tJ (1958•68) with the eJIICGption tit.at th.a p~o,,islon.al status

prcwldas acredit.tt1011 fo,: a period of ollly three yeuao

If eonditf.on,

outUGed below m:e met earlier0 them the provisional status tn.11 be lifted

cul the teu•yemr accrcditaU.on period will begin to apply"'

If tluJsa couditioas

are not mt wi~in tho three year per1Cd0 accreclitat.:lcn Wi?.1 be diaccntinuedo
!he Council request& that we makG annual reports ou the follotri.un item,
tb1 first npott to be filed by March 1 0 1960:

"lo

The fsoulty for profeos1cnal education is st111 sometflult l>elcr<t
at&Ddud:•
'lhare iS only one fuU...timm 1,ersw tn professi~
· etb:atio119 and on@ ot the parC•time persons holds oDly the
Bacbelot"'s degreeo the fields of specleUaatiou for pi-ofesoionol.
ewcatioa do uot seem yat to be adequately covers~ ta merit full
a:ciedltdlono

"2o · Tha curriculum especially for the preparation of elementary te&:hers
should be revtewedo The swrunt of profeaaf.cmal edue4tf.on might
roasonabl~ be reduced lf orgaotzed pn,perlyo

"'?Jle Council Wishes
iaprove11D11t■

IIlil

to coqgratulate you and the College on the

that have been made wtthla the past t1fO yeua

j.11

tbe orgaoiution

of tba College for teccher edllcaticmi> :tu the ccordtnatf.on of the prograllli, aud
la Cha ,10zking relctf.ona with the sch.Gola wham student teaeh!cs ilil donao"

Whtle a liberal arts c:clleae such as Lindenwood gives its faeulty little
tlae for writtng otber than dur1.ntf vacation months» it is important that:

aeveral of our fm:ulty raambers have publl.shed sigttlficut wrks.o Listed below
are tbe lllfJmbere of the staff and their publications of the year:

lo

June 15 0 1959
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Publtshcd ff.iay 0 1959 • n1rct Edition • ~E,MEtf.t .!! ~;AMJ,!-".( LIVING •
by Pauleoo Nickell au Jetm I"bair Dorsayo

Ha• been put :i.n Braille . -

tr~lated into

,aeauese.o

'this edition

has been chosen by FraultliR Pub1ieat1ons 11 Inc,, WJ one of Ncmta 850
books on Philosophy, Historyi> Literature, Eccn:i~micsl) Scciology0
Bducationu arsd Ame~iea; to be tranalated and published 1n foreign
countriesn Otsrrently t ~ beclt 1.e being translru:ed in Ch1MS-eo

2o

Mtss Mary LichU.tar prepared a chapter about •,GUIDANCE
Kl LINOENWOOD COJJ.JU;E
-:rt
1111114M

•--1-

•

·

To be h"tCluded in a bcoJt ma Vos:£tiooo1 Guidaace of Girb and Woman,,
wh:teh ts being w1tten by Marpe-rt~ Zapo1eon9 Spe.cid Aesiatant·,
Woman11 s Burew0 Um.t:<Hl States Department of Laboro
3o

Mi.ma Sophie Payne Aletco has ti;crked tbme years wit:h the State
J>epartmsnt of Bduc:&itioo as a coMul.t:mtt in the pre~ation of c
CURltICULUM GUD>B ,!! J!)l·!BMP.lti~ for aentor hi$h schooltso Sho did
a large part of the ftne.1 prepm:aticn of the guide which w,,ei

published this yearo
The fo11ow1n8 had o.rticlca £:Ceepted in their p1-ofessi0a.al joum.de:

1.o Dro Mar:, Talbot 9

~

!!l ~ o

2o Profeesor Walter Be&ttie • Jro, from his ~"Ork ill geNDtolcgyo

3o Dro Haael ToU.verll I•,sh!§ !! t,..lt,ino
4o

Dro Walter Gnaodlul.use,r8 &om his doctoraJ, tbeeis 011 ~.!I !!!!lanc,s

.!ll 1!!! '1\artle

1'0lll'

thls

O

,

aombere of the faculty eBpect to receive their doctorate degrees

SU!lm8ro

'lbe!y are:

Tbollu Wo J>ob.arty
Wal'tel'

Grundhaueer

U.lea P<> Gouldoe~ (who hu recautly boon appointed. to succeed

Professor Walter Beattie, Jro 9 ia the Sociology Deplllrtmento)
Eenath Vo IUacbeJ.oe (who hu ncf!ntly been appoitatcd Chairman
of tbe Departmant of Mlsslco)
. ., .

---

f
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Board

'fhe fo11oof.r,s members cf the faculty resigned .at the end o~ ~his year:
Wm.ter Mo Beattte 9 Jr(!!) Professor and Chatzm.an of tlie Depar.tment of

Sociologyo
W.itytte Ho 'Blillch11 Assccf.a".e P:-ofes:ior in the Dep~r.tn1ent of Musico

Judith Glover!\ In.'i)truetoi- 1.n the :Department of ktl:a

Sara Po Harri~c Instructor in the Department of 'P.b.ysie~l Educationo
During the year t•ze invited Dea., Jei:rcs Wallv.ce~ of tlie Univel!'aU:.y of
Micbigtm School cf Music, to spend a t•1eek oo. the ca!nP'US ao11:l make ~ survey of
wr Kusie Jh?p~nt and &he offari:i.1ge of the dt3partme~t..,

The deputment has

~en trl.thotit a parmoo.ant chairman since t~ retireineilt of Dt"o •L'hQlllQSo
have felt th&t a survey by

OM

uic iu thii, area uool.d be

We

of tht3 ioost competent men in the field of

1fflrtb...wb.U.eo

JU.s reco-mmewia'ti.ona bmt-o been ·

weU received by the waic f.tte:Ulty Ql.td by the_fs.culty of the c.ollegev and some
chauges in our cun-iculuro have been affected()
Mro Itewreth Vo Kincheloe has f.or four-teen years beeu Cb.airman of tbe

Depertmnt of Mus:te st Bradley University and has been 011 leave to study for
.

hls doctcr~e msree at Florid-a Stace Univers:ttyo

.

.

He has been released by

Bradley to accept . the Chaimmnsbt? of the Department ·of Music at. ·u.nttemr®do
He holds his Bachelor of Music .and Master of Music degrees f~om the University
of Michlgmo

He wf.11 receive his doetor,, s degi."ea this s~~ from Florida State

Urdvers:ltyo

Mrs o Helen Po Gculdri.e,:- is the wife of the new Chairman. of the Deparl-ment of

Sociology at Wahf.ngtom UniversitYo

She l1Ul receive her dcctor•s ·cegree from

the University of Cal.ifomia at Lo.s A113el.es thia sun1tnriero

She holds the BoAo

degree trom th.a College." of Puget Sound and n;he lio Ed..,· from the Untversity of

Washb:~gtono

She hae been tem:hing at the Univen ity of Illinois this ye1:.r o

She :le to replace Mro Beatti~

Q1J

Chm.rman cf cha Daparblten't of Soe1clogy;

June 15 61 1959
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l!P!W, LOJUl F"tmp
The colleme has receive" from tlte Federal G@veff!maat unde't' the authority
of the National Defense Act $9:,096000 snd there has b.aen added to it the sum

of $10 012"00 from our oun capital ftmdso

V.e are t:o administer eh1e loan full.(\

u1tder an cgreruunt with the Federal GGVOJ!U\\Wnt and h~ve at tb.ls time app1-oveci

loans to ten st\idattts for a total of $8 0 465000 in accord:mco with the tems of

our agreemel$o
~

Thi!

OF APMTMEb"T HOUSE

P':inmwe Committee has sold tbe Reimer Apartmem: to Mias Dorothy Reas

and Dro Hael To11ver0 mrnbere of our fa.cult:,o · 1.'b.e apa1~12t

tira&

acquit-ad ,a

few years ago ill order that we might provide housf.ng fer members of our staff o

Duriq Che mnth of J'un.e the following confewnces will be held on
tba Llwlem-100d ccapus:

Confereaee of Fulbi-ight scbolarai, 70 of whom aze

011

campuso

Synod of Missouri of tM United Prec;bytol'ian Church ill the UoSo.Aoe
S,uod of Missouri of ttw heabyterian ctwrcb8 UoSq 0 mid \.Jomsn's
Syllodical Society of Missouri of the lJaf.ted PresbytQrian Chu~ch
111 tha UoSoAo

Nation.al Assoclatlon of Secretaries of St:ate Teacher& Association,,
BUILDI§S

~

GROUUDS

PropolB' doqdto,:y
In accordance with the action of the Board at its FebruGl'J' meeting, Mr 0

leuneth Wischmeyer has bean empJ,o,ed to ck.w up around neor plaaa and a
akell:cb of a piopoeecl MW dom!tory to bcuse 80 atudenta 0

fioor plans are presented to the BC>ard toda,Jo-

The atcetcb md tho

.., 14.,,
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~

W&~

Niccolls Hall is the largast: d()rmf.toey on tho campus,, housing 128 studentso
It ha the imallest parlor and

meet ~t ona e1me 0

m,

parlor in lvhicb all of these students can

'!'he ball :f.s fiU.ed with freuhman s.ud

~

time the des1reb111Cy of prov1d.1ug an lldditional p.arlor,.,

have felt fo;: some

nae

problem hA'il been

cliscuend wieh the F-S.naue.e ~l?lmittee and the Buildings anc! G't'O'Uwls Committee Md
we .are isuthor-izecl f;o ¥:lave Mrc Wts~hmeyer prep41;e a pre1imi.nm.-y droJJ1.11g for a
1&1:ge

pa!lt'IO'Z'o

!fro ~i,ght cmm 01.d; with

agreed after

par loro

&GWit

too

Buildings md Grouncls Comn:1.tteei, and it was

study that it wou.ld

ntit be

1d.~e tc t1:y to 1intlerge tha preaant

We have 0 therefon: 0 e.sked Mro Wischmeyer to pt"epa.'E'e pNliminary

dfatdnp for a simple0 large pm.'lC#r to M looated beblaen ttm wiU£$ of the
buildf.~o

The drawing has bean prepared and has heen au'bmf.tted to Mro Robert

Wright for an eetlms.te of the cost,.,

If such parlor is eemstl'UCted it wi11 9

of coune9 h4Ye to be a capital expenditure .wd ~a not :tu.eluded in the budget

aubmitted with this raporto
tills

_o f

Mro Wright 3 s estimated w1U be avaU,able by the

the Beard meetblSo

tuklg Je!
'the med for additional pa:rkiog space was also

Ccnmn!ttee mcl the Buildings rmd Grcumts Committ,a eo

ducuseeu with the Vinaaiee

The BuildbgiJ md Grwnds

Committee has appl'CV'ed the lo~atwn and the Firumce Comiuttee bDa approved. an
espeudltv.re Mt to exceed $6 9 7000000

We were authorisetl to recetve bids .1m.d

are submitt:11)8 them to the Buildf.vee md Gl'(l!Unde Couinittee end the FiNmee

Ctimitteeo

~ port co tha Boord

JuM 15, 1959

.,. 1S"'

.,,

1'he BuUain,ga and Grounds Coi.-mlttee has Qakec1 !h"o Ilebsn Wright: to fJUlmit

a proposal for the removal of &he present floor to int apleced by a t&rrnzo
floor in Room~ Hallo

'lltls estimQta

i3 bei.ug handed to the Bui1d1"'3,"3 and Grouuds

Cot:ilmf.ttae o

-BU.OGii'

Attached le

8

budget which hl\S been s ubmitted to and approvo,l by the

fiunce Comm1tt.Oo
~l,NDAT19J_~§.

It f.a recoimnendad that the c,ppof.~nt of Kenneth Vo iU.ncbolce as
Ptofeseor md Chainum of Che Music ~partmen~: at a aalmy of $7 0 500000 a year
bo apptovedo

($3000 00 is to be for pzmm.ot:i.cn wcn."k he expects to do lo Che

u oo ill eecux-ll!s studonte o)
It ts WCOIC'll3nded that the .eppof.ntmant cf P.alon Po Gouldn.Gr as Assccia!:e
PtofeotsoT md Chalmmi of tho ~p11RUi8r.t of S.:x: toloay flt a slary of $6 0 300000

be approvedo

It ta 1\'lcem.tlniQd.?d that the Bpr,ohit:mnt of .John Ve~

a, ~"'

Iutmctor

111 Cha DeparCli:a11t of Art et a aol.nry of $40 60\loOO bo approvildo
h

:la reccminuded that we 3:tve t?ericua cmi:slclGra&ion at th:i:.a 1eatiug to

autbcnslua the architect to go Qlmed "'ith tlu' ocmpletad drardt1g& ud specificationz
for a

aw

cnndtoryo

It 1a ~n.dod that tbe over•ell choi-ses to studonta
to $1, 680000 (thla t10Uld be an &= lt"ecse o f $100000)

~

beaf.mu.oa in

incr•csed

the fall of 19600
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It ia reoonimeud&d that wo consider a quiet but SGml3l'lbat 11tte1nsivo effort

to aeoun gifts to eapf.t4'1 £"Unds foi- plant improvement sad set up a ~ t t e e
to work With tbQ aclm:lm.atre.tf.om in thts effono

